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Abstract 

This research use Design Random (RBD) with 8 treatment combinations: 1. 

Treatment A: combination of green eggplant varieties with urine dose 80 cc 2. 

Treatment B: combination of green eggplant variety with urine dose 120 cc 3. 

Treatment C: combination of eggplant varieties green with a urine dose of 160 cc 

4. Treatment D: combination of green eggplant varieties with urine dose 200 cc 5. 

Treatment E: combination of violet eggplant varieties with urine dose 80 cc 6. 

Treatment F: combination of violet eggplant varieties with urine dose 120 cc 7. 

Treatment G: combination of violet eggplant varieties with urine dose 160 cc 8. 

Treatment H: combination of violet eggplant varieties with urine dose 200 cc, 

treatment repeated 3 times so obtained 24 unit experiment, each experiment plot 

consist of 15 plants. Parameters observed include plant height, number of leaves, 

total fruit weight, fruit length and total amount of fruit per plant. Giving of cow 

urine has a significant effect on the parameters of plant height, number of leaves, 

fruit weight, fruit length, number of fruit per plant. The best treatment is a 

combination of violet eggplant and 160cc bio urine / plant which is no different 

from 200 cc / plant. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Eggplant is an important agricultural commodity needed in Indonesia, because eggplant 

has complete enough nutrition and food ingredients. The content in eggplant is potassium and 

vitamin A which can be useful for body. Eggplant nutrition composition per 100 gram that is 

water 92,70gram; ash (mineral) 0,60 gram; iron 0.60 mg; 5.70 grams of carbohydrates; fat 0.20 

gram; 0.80 gram fiber; calories 24,00 cal; phosphorus 27.00 mg; potassium 223.00 mg; calcium 

30,00 mg; protein 1.10 grams; sodium 4,00 mg; vitamin B3 0.60 mg; vitamin B2 0,05 mg; 

vitamin B1 10.00 mg; vitamin A 130,00 SI; and vitamin C 5,00 mg (Budiman.2008). 

 Eggplant production in 2013 is 545.646ton from the area of 50,718ha, while in 2014 its 

production is 557,040ton from harvest area 59,7ha (Directorate General of Horticulture). Along 

with the increase in population followed by increased awareness of the benefits of vegetables 

in meeting family needs. it is necessary to increase the production of eggplant, the effort that 

can be done to increase the production of eggplant plants in addition to extensification, 
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diversification and rehabilitation efforts also through the intensification of agriculture. One of 

the intensification efforts is the fertilization, stated by Prihmantoro (1999) that fertilization aims 

to increase the availability of nutrients needed by plants to achieve high yields and quality of 

crop yields. 

Cow urine is a liquid manure that contains nutrients N, P, K and organic matter (Sutanto, 

2002). 

The results of Haerul et al (2015) showed that liquid organic fertilizer from cow urine 

had an effect on growth and production of tomato plant where POC concentration gave the best 

result and highest yield was 60 ml.tanaman 

From research conducted by Hadianto Ignatius.dkk (2014), that the application of liquid 

organic fertilizer of cow urine with dose of 12.000l / Ha can increase fruit length, fruit diameter, 

and fruit weight per eggplant. Based on the description above can be formulated the problem 

of research that whether the concentration of cow urine bio affect the growth and results of 

green eggplant varieties Milan and price 07. 

The objective of the study was to determine the response of two (2) eggplant varieties 

(Solanum Melongena L) to the provision of cow urine bio. 2. to know the proper bio urine 

konsetrasi for eggplant (Solanum Melongena L). 

 

2. RESEARCH METHODS 

 

Time and Place 

The research was conducted in February-May 2017 during rainy season in Rembang 

village, Tepas village, Kesamben sub-district, Blitar regency. 

 

Tools and Materials 

Tools used are hoes, gembor, handsprayer, meter, scales and tools that support the 

research process. The materials used in the research are: Eggplant seeds of green varieties milan 

and purple variety prince 07, fermented beef urine, manure, pesticides, insecticides, and 

supporting materials in the implementation of research. 

Experimental Design 

The study used a randomized block design with 8 treatment combinations: 1. Treatment 

A: combination of green eggplant varieties with urine dose 80 cc 2. Treatment B: combination 

of green eggplant varieties with urine dose 120 cc 3. Treatment C: combination of green 

eggplant varieties with a dose of 160 cc urine 4. Treatment D: combination of green eggplant 

varieties with urine dose 200 cc 5. Treatment E: combination of violet eggplant varieties with 

urine dose 80 cc 6. Treatment F: combination of violet eggplant varieties with urine dose 120 

cc 7. Treatment G: combination of violet eggplant varieties with urine dose 160 cc 8. Treatment 

H: combination of violet eggplant varieties with urine dose 200 cc, Each treatment repeated 3 

times, so there are 24 units of experiment. Each experimental unit consists of 15 plants, thus 

the total number is 360 plants. As the sample in the experimental unit was taken 3 plants. 

Variable observations 

Observable variables observed included: plant height, fruit length, total fruit weight, 

number of fruits per plant. 
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Data analysis 

The observed data were analyzed using F test at 5% level. When the test results obtained 

a real difference between treatments then continued with the comparison test between 

treatments by using the DMRT test at the level of 5% 

 

3. RESEARCH RESULT 

Plant height 

Result of analysis of variance (ANOVA) 5% level with Randomized Block Design 

(RAK) showed that combination of eggplant and urine dosage variation on eggplant height 

variables gave significant effect of observation age of 14 and 42 hst. hst. 

Table 1. Response 2 Varieties of Eggplant (Solanum melongena l) Against Giving Bio Urine 

Cattle At Various Age Observation Plant High. 

Treatment 
Plant height 

14 hst 28 hst 42 hst 56 hst 
A 7.94c 17.67a 28.33ab 46.55a 
B 6.78abc 13.89a 27.72ab 48.11a 
C 7.44bc 15.45a 29.06ab 48.78a 
D 7.11abc 15.56a 31.44c 52.00a 
E 7.11abc 17.56a 27.33ab 44.78a 
F 5.61a 16.33a 26.11ab 49.78a 
G 5.89ab 12.89a 26.00ab 48.78a 
H 5.89ab 12.89a 23.56a 46.78a 

Description: The numbers followed by the same letter on the same row and column are not 

significantly different in the Duncan test (α = 0.05) 

 

Result of DMRT test 5% combination treatment of eggplant and urine dose presented 

in Table 1 there is a real difference in plant height aged 14 and 42 hst. Age 14 hst highest result 

is combination of treatment A that is 7.94 cm / plant. At age 42 the highest result is the 

combination of treatment D that is 31.44 cm / tanaman. Pemberian beef cattle influence on 

variables of plant height.It is suspected that cow urine fertilizer has high N so that can trigger 

high chilli plant in vegetative phase. 

Hadianto Ignatius.dkk (2014) stated that the low availability of soil nutrients has not 

been sufficient for the needs of plants where organic fertilizer is generally slow in providing 

nutrients because it must be reformed first by microbes to be a form of compounds that can be 

absorbed by plants. Lamabat availability of nutrients such as that often occurs in other organic 

fertilizer applications cause the limited amount of nutrients that can be absorbed by plants. 

This results in no difference between treatments of various doses of organic cow urine 

liquid fertilizer on vegetative growth. Sharif (1986) says that nitrogen (N) is required by plants 

to stimulate vegetative growth of plants such as stems, roots, leaves and branches. With the 

availability of N elements that can spur enough high growth of eggplant plants. 

In addition, cow urine fertilizer works to help improve the KPK (Cation Exchange 

Capacity) in the soil so that nutrients in plants are not easily lost and washed and plants can 

grow optimally, Rizal (2012) states that the benefits of liquid organic fertilizer (biourine) in 

addition to fertilize plants, also to maintain the stability of nutrients in the soil so that plants can 

absorb nutrients in the soil well, and can reduce the impact of organic waste. 
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Leaf Amount 

Result of analysis of variance (ANOVA) 5% level with Randomized Block Design (RAK) 

showed that the combination treatment of eggplant and urine dosage varieties on eggplant 

variety did not significantly affect the age of 14 hst observation. However, the effect of 

observation was 28,42 and 56 day after plan. 

 

 

Table.2 Response 2 Varieties Eggplant (Solanum melongena l) Against Giving Bio Urine Cow 

At Various Age Observation Number of Leaves. 

treatment  
Jumlah Daun   

14 hst 28 hst 42 hst 56 hst 

A 4.11a 5.57a 7.22a 8.99a 

B 4.11a 6.00ab 7.89ab 10.22ab 

C 4.33a 6.22abc 7.67ab 9.11a 

D 4.11a 6.11abc 8.89abc 11.78ab 

E 4.44a 6.89bc 9.67bc 11.78ab 

F 4.44a 6.22abc 8.66abc 11.33a 

G 4.33a 7.00c 10.55c 12.22b 
H 4.00 a 6.77ab 8.44abc 10.56ab 

Description: The numbers followed by the same letter on the same row and column are not 

significantly different in the Duncan test (α = 0.05) 

 

Result of DMRT test 5% combination treatment of eggplant and urine dose presented in Table 

2 there is significant difference in leaf number of age 28,42 and 56 hst, Age 28 hst highest result 

is combination of treatment G that is 7.00 strands / plant. At age 42 highest result is combination 

of treatment G that is 10.55 strands / plant. While age 56 highest result is combination of 

treatment G that is 12.22 strands / plant. It is presumed that cow urine organic fertilizer is able 

to provide macro and micro nutrients that are needed by plants and also can improve the 

physical, chemical and biological properties of the soil as a planting medium that increases soil 

fertility 

This is in accordance with the results of research Muhammad, et al (2014) in Benjamin Huruna 

and Ajang Maruapey (2015) reported that with the age of the eggplant, the need for nutrients 

especially Nitrogen (N) can be filled completely by the soil growing so fertilizer Organic cow 

urine is able to increase the availability and absorption of the much needed N elements in the 

vegetative growth phase of the plant. 

 

Fruit Weight 

Result of analysis of variance (ANOVA) 5% level with Randomized Block Design (RAK) 

showed that the combination treatment of eggplant and urine varieties on egg fruit fruit 

variables did not significantly affect harvest observation 1. However it gives very real impact 

of observation of harvest 2,3. And fruit weight. 

 

 

Table.3 Response 2 Varieties of Eggplant (Solanum melongena l) Against Giving Bio Urine 

Cow At Various Age Observation of Fruit Weight. 
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Treatment 
Bobot Buah  

Panen 1 Panen 2 Panen 3 Total 
A 194.33a 233.67a 284.00a 712.00ab 
B 163.00a 223.33a 255.33a 641.66a 
C 153.00a 313.67abc 235.33a 702.33ab 
D 177.00a 351.33bc 311.00a 839.33b 
E 175.67a 351.33a 338.00a 753.00ab 
F 137.00a 239.33ab 336.67a 754.00ab 
G 177.67a 371.00bc 504.67b 1053.33c 
H 167.33a 391.00c 564.67b 1122.00c 

Description: The numbers followed by the same letter on the same row and column are not 

significantly different in the Duncan test (α = 0.05) 

 

Result of DMRT test 5% combination treatment of eggplant and urine dose presented 

in Table 3 there is significant difference in fruit harvesting weight 2,3 and total fruit weight. on 

the 2nd harvest the highest result is the combination of treatment H that is 391.00 gr / plant. 

While the highest yield 3 yield is combination of G and H acting that is 504.67 and 564.67 gr / 

plant. For total fruit weight the highest result is combination of G and H treatment that is 

1053.33 and 1122.00 gr / plant It is alleged that urine bio can increase plant growth and fruit 

weight. 

Haerul et al (2015) stated that Growth and production of better tomato plants with the 

application of liquid organic fertilizer from cow urine is due to the high content of organic 

matter and N urine wherein the livestock urine contains N ± 10 g l-1, mostly in the form of urea. 

Urine also contains a number of mineral elements (S, P, K, Cl, and Na) in varying amounts 

depending on species and fodder, physiological and climatic conditions. It is explained that this 

condition is influenced by the dosage of organic fertilizer of cow urine besides containing N 

also contains P and K which is very needed in growth and productivity of eggplant so as to 

accelerate fertilization and fruit ripening 

Subhan (1992) in Hulman Rinanto (2014) mentions that if vegetative growth is good 

then generative growth will also be good, as vegetative growth underpins generative growth. 

The higher the result of photosynthesis, the higher the photosynthate that will be produced then 

the result of photosynthesis in the form of carbohydrates will be accumulated in the generative 

part and on the accumulated carbohydrate onion produced. Biourine including organic materials 

so that only a small amount of nutrients needed for plant organic materials can improve the 

physical, chemical and biological properties of soil so that crops grown on soils that have a high 

organic content of the growth will be better than the plants grown on land has a low organic 

material. 

Fruit Length 

Result of analysis of variance (ANOVA) 5% level with Randomized Block Design 

(RAK) showed that combination of eggplant and urine dosage variation on eggplant length did 

not significantly affect harvest observation 3. However it gives a real effect of observation of 

1.2 crops and total fruit length. 

 

Table. 4 Response 2 Varieties Eggplant (Solanum melongena l) Against Giving Bio Urine Cow 

At Various Age Observation Long Fruit. 
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Perlakuan  
Panjang Buah    

Panen 1 Panen 2 Panen 3 Total 

A 14.25a 14.50a 15.49a 44.25a 

B 15.17ab 14.39a 15.33a 44.89ab 

C 14.91ab 15.41ab 15.72a 46.05ab 

D 15.67ab 15.89ab 15.94a 47.50b 

E 16.00b 14.78a 15.72a 46.50ab 

F 14.58ab 15.83ab 15.17a 45.58ab 

G 14.67ab 15.11ab 14.39a 44.17a 

H 15.67ab 16.39b 15.95a 47.61b 
Description: The numbers followed by the same letter on the same row and column are not 

significantly different in the Duncan test (α = 0.05) 

 

Result of DMRT test 5% combination treatment of eggplant and urine dose presented 

in table 4 there is real difference at length of harvest observation 1,2 and total fruit length, at 

harvest 1 treatment E the highest result is 16.00 cm / plant. While the 2nd harvest yield of H 

highest yield is 16.39 cm / plant. For the total fruit length the highest result is the combination 

of H and D treatment that is 47.61 and 47.50 cm / plant The treatment of cow urine combination 

of 200cc / plant can increase the nutrient content in the soil so that the process of photosynthesis 

runs optimally and can be transformed to fruit formation in addition to the role of auxin found 

in cow urine causes increased cell division, so as to increase plant growth. 

This is in line with Kiki Sanjaya's statement (2016) The higher the given dose will give 

higher yields such as the length of the ear. However, if it increases its supply beyond demand, 

it will reduce growth. 

 

Total Amount of Fruit Per Plant 

Result of analysis of variance (ANOVA) 5% level with Randomized Block Design 

(RAK) showed that the combination treatment of eggplant and urine doses at fruit fruit variables 

gave significant effect on all harvest observation and fruit count. 

 

Table. 5 Response 2 Varieties Eggplant (Solanum melongena l) Against Giving Bio Urine Cow 

At Various Age Observation Number of Fruits. 

Perlakuan  
Jumlah Buah    

Panen 1 Panen 2 Panen 3 Total 

A 1.67a 2.67a 2.67a 7.00a 

B 1.00a 3.00ab 3.00ab 7.00a 

C 1.00a 3.67bc 3.33abc 8.00ab 

D 1.33ab 3.67bc 3.67bc 8.66abc 

E 1.33ab 3.00ab 3.00a 7.33a 

F 1.33ab 3.33abc 3.33abc 8.00ab 

G 1.67ab 3.67bc 4.00c 9.66c 

H 2.00b 4.00c 3.67bc 9.33bc 
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Description: The numbers followed by the same letter on the same row and column are not 

significantly different in the Duncan test (α = 0.05) 

 

Result of DMRT test 5% combination treatment of eggplant and urine dose presented in table 

5 there is significant difference on the number of fruit of all harvest observation, Harvest 1 

treatment H result is highest is 2.00 fruit / plant. At harvest 2 the highest result of H treatment 

is 4,0 fruit / plant. Whereas harvest 3 treatment G the highest result is 4.00 fruit / planting. For 

the total amount of fruit the highest yield of G treatment combination result is 9.66 fruit / plant 

It is in the guessed combination of urine treatment effect on the amount of fruit. 

Sarief (2005) in Dyah Karunia Sari et al (2014) stated that each variety would require different 

amounts of fertilizer to support growth and produce better production. Each variety will respond 

to different growth and production levels. 

Mappanganro N, et al. (2011) Provision of fertilizers with high concentrations to some extent 

can increase yields, and concentrations that exceed a certain limit will decrease yields and also 

plants will grow well if the nutrients provided are in a balanced amount and meet the needs of 

plants . 

 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

Conclusion 

2. That the best treatment is a combination of violet eggplant and bio urine 160cc / plant which 

is not different from 200 cc / plant. 

Suggestion1. Giving of cow urine has a significant effect on the parameters of plant height, 

number of leaves, fruit weight, fruit length, number of fruit per plant. 

 

Further research is needed to determine the dose of urine by combining different eggplants. 
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